
TRAEGER CONVICTED.

A Terdict Returned After a
Night's Deliberation.

Deoprey, Fuhrman, Hntton and Others inthe
Case Cited to Appear for Con-

tempt of Court.

Locking up the jury In the Traeger case
end. keeping itinclose confinement all night
seems to have had a charming effect in pro-
ducing a oneness of mind in the matter of
the accused's guilt. At10 o'clock on Tues-
day night, after they had been out eight
hours, the jurers were unable to agree, but
at 10:30 yesterday forenoon they announced
to Judge Hebbard that they had found the
defendant guilty of the crime charged, but
recommended him to the mercy of the court.

The court-room was crowded with, spec-
tators, as the disturbance cm the previous
niglitled many to believe that there might
be more interesting developments. Attor-
ney Dmiprey and his client \vereon hand
promptly, also Attorney Mnguiro of the
other side. Attorney Iliuton, however, did
cot put hi an appearance.

As soon as the verdict was announced
Deuprey moved to set i:aside on the ground
that the jury hart not followed the Couit's
Instructions. The motion was denied and
Holiday was fixed as the day for sentence.

DOE ]IKl!l!Ai;i)'sBEIIARKB.
Just before the jury was called in Judje

Eeb'uaril took occasion to refer to the events
of the previous night.

"
The proceedings

iv this action," stud he,
"

were disturbed
yesterday by the attorney! ,witnesses and
friends of both these parlies. Disorderly
conduct occurred in the vicinity of these
chambers, resulting in bloodshed, at ti:e
very door of the court-room. There was no
occasion fur the action of these, parties. The
trouble arose out of their undue zeal and
was in part attributable to the fact that they
came into court armed. Such conduct would
be more in keeping with a mining camp
th.in with life in a civilized community, and
1cannot pass itby withoutan investigation.
The cleric will issue citations for K. N.Deuprey. 11. W. Ilutlon, John Doe Manuel,
AlfredFuhrnmn. John Doe Ruggles, John
Dee, Richard Koe and Adolph Kail to ap-
pear in court next Friday afternoon at 3
o'clock and show cause why they should net
be adjudged guilty of contempt of court. .

sin. BABNES CAUTIONED.
Addressing the District Attorney hfi

added: ".Mr. Barnes, as District Attorney, I
hope that you will attend to this matter
and endeavor to secure such testimony as
ffiny be necessary to inform the Court. I
desire that you use every effort in issuing
thtsubpenas upon the persons who Lave
been ciicd to appear."

Mr.Barnes assured the Court he would
do his duty and Mr. Deuprey said that the
formality of a subpena on' him might be
dispensed with, as; he would be on hand.
Tne time fixed for the hearing is to-morrow
at 10 o'clock. Alfred Fuhrman secured
liiirelease from the City Prison yesterday
by filinga bond in the sura of £1000. TUe
charge of assault with a deadly weapon fur
sinking Rupert Manuel, clerk for Attorney
Leuprey, over the bead with a cane was
•ontmued by Judge Worley until Monday.

LUMBER INTERESTS.
Figures Which Show the Trade Is Slacker

Than Last Year.
The following is condensed from the

Pacific Coast Wood and Iron:
The lumber export trade of the Pacific

Coast daring the first six months of the
year is 5,000,000 feet short of the exports of
the corresponding period last year and

11,000,000 feet hi excess of the exports of
the same time in 1889. The fallingoff is
attributed to the unsettled state of South
America and the reaction of the buildiuc
boom in Australia.

The exports each month from the Pacific
Coast ports were as follows as compared
with those of the two years preceding:

Month. 1391. 1890. j ISS9.1
i

January | h.u5.),:tH5-i:<.lid.3»-j .- 002,304
>elruary 13,53'J,«91|] 2,491,9511 4,367,228
Jianti I7,078,279 I.' 5.0^(1.154
April I 9,817,400112,982,727110,763,020
May 114.107.182 111,290,935 1 11.715. US
June. 11,438,741 6,817,298113,657,820

Total 10 1.385.7-18 !89.35!>,T8t '53.535.tf73
The exports to Australia from the coast

amounted in tho month of January to 3,-
--134.100 feet, value $51,600.

From San Francisco 2,110,372 feet were
sliipied; fromPort Blakeley1,853,170. This is
considerably less than the shipments of the
corresponding month of tli"» preceding year.
Then, the Australian demand was stilt and
the South American trad.' was at a hieb
pitch. Central America and Mexico also
drew freely upon our markets. This year,
however, Australia reported that enough
lumber was on hand to supply the local
requirements for some months, owine to
liberal imports from America during latter
part of preceding year.

The unsettled state of South America
further had a tendency to cut off shipments
to that quarter. BelUngham Bay, a new
exporter from which only incomplete
returns could be obtained, shipped to Aus-
tralia 642,361 feet, value £5731, during the
month of June.

Colonel W. C. Little,President of the Re-
tail Lumber-dealers' Protective Associa-
tion of California, has addressed a letter to
W. I.Buchanan, Chief of Forestry Depart-
ment of the World's Fair, suggesting that a
pavilion shcul 1 be erected to illustrate the
various uses to which California redwood
could be put. Colonel Little's proposal
takes the form of a terraced building, each
step showing the lumber in a more finished
state of development.

The pavilion. Colonel Little points ont.
could be used for exhibition purposes and
live specimens of California frees could be
placed on the terrace and relieve the outline
of the pavilion.

The journal also publishes a letter ad-
dressed tothe publisher. S. L.Everett, from
Superintendent of Census Robert J. Por-
ter. The letter was inanswer to a commu-
nication from Mr. Everett stating that the
Pacific Coast lumber manufacturers were
under the impression that the Superintendent
of Census was not authorized to expend the
Appropriation for census purposes for the
publication of statistics of the Pacific Coast
lumber Interests as fully as had been done
in the cases of Michigan, Wisconsin and
Minnesota. The coast lumbermen, accord-
ingly, offered to defray the expenses them-
selves.

Mr. Porter Inhis reply states that the sim-
ilar work has cost four times a3 much as es-
timated. Figures are given by Mr. Porter
to show the laxness of the coast lumbermen
in furnishing returns, but the letter con-
cludes witha promise to make the required
exhibit if the census appropriation holds
out, or Congress can ba induced to make a
further appropriation.

FISH AND GAME.
The Commissioners Discredit the Re-

ported Violation** of the Law.
The Board of Fish and Game Commis-

sioners was announced to meet yesterday
RftcrnooD, but owinz to the illness of one of
the members, Joseph ilorizio, the meeting
was postponed.

Commissioners Reading and Wilson dis-
cussed informally a number of complaints
filed, some anonymous. The Commissioners
stated that every complaint had received
pronrpt attention and the deputies of the
board had observed extraordinary diligence
In conducting their investigations, but no
evidence had been obtained in corroboration
of the alleged violations of the law.

Commissioner Wilson stated that a large
portion of Mann County, wherein the re-
puted violations of the law have occurred,
15 owned by the Country and the Tamalpais
clubs, and he was confident the members of
those clubs are in full sympathy with the
Commission in its efforts toenforce the law.
He questioned the accuracy of the reports
alleging violations of the game laws in the
territory referred to.

Mr. Wilson added that he had been up
the Sacramento Itiver,but had discovered
no sawdust in tho stream, and he believed
that the complaints regarding the presence
of sawdust had no just foundation.

New Ware Motor.
Henry V. Holland willcxperimentshorlly

nt the CliffHouse with a new motor which
lie has invented. The new machine consists
of a large float, which, worked up and down
I'y the action of the wave?, operates a pump.

\u25a0Water will thu«, the inventor anticipates,
be raised to one of the neighboring heights.
Ihis willsecure sufficient fall to work sev-eral water-wheels, and the power obtained
from this source is to be converted intoelectricity and conducted to manufacturing
establishments in tin- city.

Tax Collection* for One Month.
Tax Collector O'Brien makes IMb follow-

ing report of taxes collected during the
in \u25a0\u25a0nth if July:
1rum city and coantr perional prop.

erty taxes »»65.667 SI
iroin hack taxes or previous ) ear* 1,503 "0
from It-i'simi commission account 274 6:)
From Dupoui-«treet widening taxes ... 11,328 14

ToUl.. „ »578.773 08

HIS HEART PAINED.
Suicide of John C. Moritz While

Temporarily Insane.

"Mamma, Ihave a pain In my heart,"
said John C. Moritz, a well-known butcher,
as he kissed his wife good-by before leaving
his residence at 711% Filbert street about
7 o'clock on Tuesday night. lie also kissed
his two (young daughters and told them
that he would be home early. Then he
started forth with the intention of attend-
ing a meeting of Sr.n Francisco Council.
No. 442, American Legion of llouor, of
which he was Treasurer.

Instead of going to the lodge he wandered
aimlessly around the city until nearly
dawn, when he went to the butcher-shop of
S. S. Rosenberg, at 737 O'Farrell street, and
entered the back room. Taking an ounce-
bottle from Ills pocket he swallowed the
contents— carbolic acid. When Rosenberg
entered the shop, a few minutes later, at
6:30 o'clock yesterday morning, ho found
Moritz sitting in a chair and suffering in-
tensely. Morilz begged to be killed by a
cleaver in order to end his agony. Dr. Gib-
bons was summoned, but all efforts to re-
lieve the sufferer were without avail.

The poison had entered the system and
Moritz was beyond medical aid. He sank
rapidly and died at 7 o'clock. The remains
were removed to the Morgue and an in-

quest was held. The testimony showed
that the deceased, who was a native of Ger-
many and aged 58 years, had suffered from
heart disease for a long time.

Gus Pohlman, the Secretary of the coun-
cil, said that the deceased was not a de-
faulter, although he bad had funds in his
possession belonging to the order. Tho
lodge had been suspended by tlie Supremo
Council because three assessments had not
been paid. Some 8300 held in trust for the
council was turned over to Secretary l'o!i!-
--nian by the widow soon after her husband's
suicide became known.

The Coroner's jury found that Moritz
committed suicide while temporarily insane
from heart disease.

Moritz had a comfortable home and his
family was well provided for. He was a
pioneer and for some time conducted a meat
market on Montgomery avenue. After fail-
ure in business, he went to work for Rosen-
berg. He was also a member of the Druids
and several other orders.

AMATEUR ATHLETICS.
Entries ami Handicaps for tlio Olympic

Invitation Field I>ay.
The following are the entries and handi-

caps for the Olympic Club's invitation field
day, which will take place Saturday after-
noon at the club's outdoor grounds. The
handicap ping is considered very good, and,
as a consequence, exciting finishes may be
expected in each event:

4-10 -yard handicap —J. C. Konlck. O. C.
12 yanlM handicap; W. It. Toomy. O.
C, 18 vaids handicap; H. U. L'aisidy, "o. {\u0084
26 yards haudlcap; 11. C. Collins, o. c , 28
yarda handicap; t.M. Yate*, 18 \ardi Uaual
cap; CX..Moise. O. C, 14 yards Uaudlcap: W.
N. Mocaw, «).C. 24 yards Handicap; Joliu li.ikc-
well, I".(.'.. 1-Iyards Handicap; A.S. Henderson,
O. (.'.. 'ci atoll.

1000 -yard handicap— M. L. K-i'ln-isa, O. C,
scratch; \V. H. iiioniey, <>. C, scrateti; V. I).
Sklllmaoo, O. (.'., scratch ;W. N.McOavr. l>. C,
12 yaids handicap; 11. C. Casldy, O. C., 1^ yards
handicap.

One mils liandlcao— l". D. Skil'.mann, O. C.,
sciatch; 11. c. Caisldy. O. C..20 yaid« DuDdlcap;
J. A.Christie. (). C. 90 yards bmidlcau; 1). L.
I'ickaid, A. A.C. 90 yards handleap; M.Trom-
boni. O. ('.. 250 yards hanalcap.<

100-yard maiden— Entiles: P. T. Ellis, J. E.
Llllle, B. J. Hancc.ck. J. P. t'ost'io aud M.

Troinbjui. all of tlie Olympic t'lub.
100-yard handicap— l'aul .s. Ellis, O. C, 8

yards handicap; A. Mahoney. Alulne, 5yards
haudlcap; J. C. iCorllik.O. C, 4 yards liatidlcap;
W, 11. Toomy, 11,11.8 yards baudlcap: Justice
U.Haley, O. <-'\u0084 7yardslundlcap: EL .1. ilaneock,
0. C,10 yards uaudlcap; CM. xates Jr., O. CX,
8 yards handicap; C. It. Morse, I', c, 6 yards
bandlcap; A. Uoftouinu, O. C,9 yards iim'idieap;
A. s. Ueodereou, (,'. (\u0084 sera cb; .!<\u25a0:. n is.ikewellJr., U. C, ."> yards baudlcap; s. J. l;i;,c~, o. C,
loyards baudlcap; lioy GalUglier, O. C, 4yardi
handicap.

120-yard hnrdle handicap— F. F. Foster, (>. c,
scratch; A. Krlter, O. (.*.. 7 vatdn handicap;
1. r liaketveil, L" c, 10 yards baudlcap.

U'L'"-\aid Liudle handicap— F. F.Foster. O. C,
»eratcli; A. Kelter, o. c, 13 y.rat handicap;
T. D. Bakewell, U. C, 15 yards handicap; J. A.
Cniislte, O. (..1C yaids handicap; U. U Casldy,

O C 18 yauts baudlcap.
Partnership race, scratch— W. N.'McCaw and

F. F. Foster, C. M. Vales Jr. aud M. L. Bspen-
osa.

ICunnlni; hlgtijump—A. Kelter, (). C., scratch;
A.Heffman, O. C,3 Incbt-N handicap; 1.. Blnz,
O. C.4 Inches liandicup; li.J. Haucock. O. C,
4 iiiciie*haudiua|i; J. A.(Jliiislle, O. C, 4 incheshandicap.

66>pound wclgbt—V. W. Ilakulich, O. C,
sciatch; li. tj. Huntei, A.A.A. A.,4 icet haudl-
cap.

KED MEN'S COUNCIL.

The Second Day's Deliberations or tho
Great Sun Session.

Tlie twenty-sixth Great Sun session of tho
Great Council of California, Improved Order
of lied Men, was continued yesterday at 3JO
Post street.

The greater portion of the day was occu-
pied with balloting for the election of the
Great Chiefs. The following named were
finally declared elected: Great Sachem,
Frederick Brandt. .San Francisco; Great
Senior Sagamore, George \V. Lovie, Red-
wood City; Great Junior Sapamore, S. Gum-
binner, San Francisco; Great Chief of the
Records, J. \Y. Jlalu-r, San Francisco;
Great Keeper of the Wampum, Ailnni Smith,
;-an Francisco; Great Prophet, J. P. Counts,
Great Representatives to Great Council of
tlm United btates, to be held at Cleveland,
Ohio, iv September, J. P. Counts fur the
loiiki term ;;ud A. Andrews for the short
term; Trustees— David Lou lerback, B. F.
Josselyn and P. A. Hurnblower.

Several amendments to tho by-laws were
introduced aud willbe acted upon to-J.\y.

Fresno was selficted as the next place of
meeting of the Great Council, which will
convene on the first Tut:-day in August,
lsyj, Sturgeon Moon, G. b. D., 4(jl, tentli
snn-rising of the sun.

Last uight the members of the Great
Council assembled at X d Men's Hall, and
from there inarched to the Alcazar, the floor
of which had been leased by the order. At
ths conclusion of the performance the dele-
Kates dispersed.

INJURED IX BUSINESS.
Damages Assessed for the Illegal Use of

a Tratle-Mark.
Referee W. M.Fitz Maurice filed a report

yesterday in the case of C. A. Schmidt and
Walter B. Harbord, doing business under
the firm namo of Schmidt &Co., against
Henry Goetz and E. F. Baruth, doing
business under the name of the California
Soda Works. Oilier firms were also niado
defendants.

The suit was to recover damages for an
alleged Infringement of a certain trade-
mark, and the. referee, alter hearing testi-
mony, reports that the plaintiff*have bueu
Injured in business by the defendant's il-
legal uso of their trade-mark on curtain
beverages, and damages are awarded to tho
plaintiff illthe sum of £27.091.

Of this amount Gortz &Baruth are ad-
judged to pay S3OM; Crystal Soda Water
Company, S2-13135; Belfast Ginger AloCom-
pany, St«imke Bros., $1707 75; Liberty
Soda Works. 81125; Bay City Soda Water
ComDnny, 53050 20; Bliven & Lewis.
87311 76; Eureka SoJa Works, $l&;4 12;
Pioneer Soda Works, 83103 70; Pacific
Snda Works, 53539 25; San Francisco SodaWorks, 1189163.

LOTTERY TICKET HEN.

Whites Are Fined Ten Times More
Tlinn Chinese.

Dealers in lottery tickets who are arrested
for having coupons in their possession
claim that they are too severely dealt with
in the Police courts. Two of them, Isaac
Solomon and Leon Goldsmith, were fined
$250 each by Judge Bis yesterday. Gold-
smith paid the fine, but Solomon not having
sufficient money, was ordered imprisoned
in the County Jail for 123 days.

They claim that this sentence \<t an injus-
tice iv view of the tact that Mongols re-
cently arrested for visiting Chinese lot-
teries aud having tickets in their possession,
were fiued only £20 each, while the keepers
of Chinese lotteries escape with a Cm of
$40.

Detective Lean arrested .). B. Bielhis yes-
terday for carrying lottery tickets. When
searched at the City I'rUuai 13«icoupou3
were found in his possession.

A Kequlsitlou for Falk.
ItIs stated that a detective is on tho way

to New York with a requisition for the ar-
rest of Wolf F. Falk, who acted as receiver
in thfl trouble ovpt Die proaerty of the "U
and I"Theatrical Company, but whose ac-
counts were unsatisfactory both to thecourt
and the litigants.

Fannie I'age Found Guilty.
fannie I'age, the "woman in the case" in

the Sidney Flat counterfeiting gang, was
tried yesterday in the United States District
Court lor uttering and passing counterfeited

coin. The jury found her guilty on her own
evidence and that of her paramour and pal,
J. H. Green, more than from the evidence
produced by the Government. Secret Serv-
ice Detectve Ilairis, who worked up the
case and caused the arre:^ of tlie entire
gang, said he would be willingthe Judge
would suspend her sentence during good be-
havior, as she is a woman and may have
been forced by the men to do the wrong she
did. She willbe sentenced in a few days.

Sent to Stockton.
John Noah, from the Almshousp, and

Henry Hellerecht, a bar-keeper at 1519
Uupout street, were couiuiitteU to the Stock-
ton Asylum yesterday,

CONDITION OF TRADE.

Both State and City Doing Very

Well Commercially.

Prononnoed Gain in Bank Clearings— The An-
nnal Glut in Fruit—The Lumber Trade.

The Grain Markets.

As far as surface and statistical indications
go business is good. Certain lines are dull,
whileothers are. active, and on the whole
the city and State are doing wellcommer-
cially. Collections are fair, and money is in
ample supply with an average demand.
Building operations aro heavy, though real
estate is inactive.

Local bank clearings last week were SlB,-
--682,438, against 817,897,900 for the same week
last year. For July they were 872,472,739,
against 870,010,570 in July, 1890. For the
first seven months of 1891 they were il'.>i,-
--970,228, against $4G3, 724,918 during the same
period in 1890. Hero is a gain thus far this
year of 290,000, which is not bad.

THE GRAIN MARKET.
Wheat rules firm at Si 55 to SI 57% for

good to choice shipping grades. Foreign
quotations have advanced, owing to unfavor-
able crop reports from France. The de-
mand is quiet as far p.3 the city market is
concerned, but the shippers are buying
freely in the country. We exported thirty-
one cargoes in July

—
one for every day

—
something that has never before happened
in any July since grain has grown in Cali-
fornia.

.Barley has dropped sharply during the
week, feed now Doing quoted at $1 07'/2 to
SI10. This is a decliim of £2 Per ton sineo
last review. Arrivals arc large and offerings
are heavy.

Oats and corn have declined and the lat-
ter is dull and very weak.

Kye is steady and unchanged.
Bran, middlings, ground barley, chopped

feed, corn meal and. cracked com are all
lower.

Flour is steady and unchanged.
Grain bags are held at BJS cents by impor-

ters, while a few outsiiie'lots are going at
8% cents. The maiket is not very active.

GENEBAJ. COUHTRY riSODUCK.
The liny market continues interesting.

For over two weeks supplies have poured
into this city at an unprecedented rate, but
such has been the extraordinary demand
that prices have declined only SI per ton
under all the torrents of receipts. The
111 irket had got completely b ire at tlie. close
1 f the la?t crop year, hence the current brisk
Inquiry. Alfalfaand clover lire scarce and
linn. Wheat hay is in enormous supply and
easy, though dealers look fora better market
assoonas the ll.ipdof shipments diminishes.
Receipts fur the week wer9 (WOO tons, aud
since the present heavy shipments began,
a fortnight ago, 14,000 tons. This beats the
record. Dealers have been buying and stor-
ing large quantities in the principal hay
distils, confidently expecting a rise later on
in the season. Indeed, at the close, tho
market already exhibits au improved toue.

Beans are slack, with a. slight decline in
whites.

Potatoes continue abundant and chenp.
Onions are also In goid supply, thuujjh the
market is firmer at the close.

Bitter has broken under liberal receipts
fri in the East and from the creameries ud
tlm Coast. Some of the Eastern creamery
butter now coming in Is remarkably line,
and diverts considerable trade from our
home butter.

Honey is in ample supply, witha moder-
ate demand, aud comb honey is slightly
lower.

Fresh fruit has been demoralized as a
rule during the past week. Apricots and
peaches have broken to low prices, as will
be seen in tho commercial columns, and
Bartlett pears have also declined. Every
year there is a week or ten days of glut in
the fruit market, when receipts exceed the
capacity of the can nerd and the local trade,
and prices accordingly break. It is this
annual glut that wo are now passing
through.

Dried fruits are utterly neglected. There
is no demand, either local or Eastern, and
stagnation prevails. Evaporated apples
are lower, and peaches and apricots have
also declined. The trade look for an im-
provement later on, however. There is
plenty of room for it.

Raisins show do improvement. Business
is very slack, Bud there have been, thusfar, few sales for future delivery. Growers
are asking Si 60 to $1 70 fur new-crop lay-
ers, and £1 23 for loose muscatels ; but
buyers show no disposition to pay these
prices.

Hops are dull nnd weak. Crop prospects
in England, Germany and the United States
are *Tod, though soins sections in the North
Pacific States report damage by lice. New
crop heps have been ottered on this
market at 19 cents, with i']'2 cents bid.
These figures show a weak market.

Wool is quieter, but firm. Tho fall clip Is
now appearing.

Hides are weak and quiet at last week's
quotation. The meat market is unchanged.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
The grocery jobbers report a satisfactory

movement with few changes Inquotations.
Sugar runs along remarkably even, and
prices have not raised since the 14th of May.
The inquiry for refined is reported good.

The private circular of K. liochkoller gives
the arrivals of coffee at this port since Jan-
uary Ist at 110,236 bags, against 123,994
during tho same period in 1890. The sales
from first hands were 99,228 bags, against
86,967. The shipments overland were 23,399
bags, against 13,919. The stock in lirst
hands August l>t was 45,186 bag5, against
37,119. Tho circular says:

Aslow distributive movement amone jobbers
liai kept lh"market in a lame conilitlon sinceour renoil of the22d, vWUi a veiy lightd-mand
lor all descriptions. Trices have remained nomi-nally unchanged, although a few parcels ofCosta
Idea and liuateniKlu mat were Dressed upon the
market sold iiregular at some concession. (iood
Eieen unwashed Salvador Is still firmlyheld at
19 cents, at which Ueure dealers an; supplying
themselves Ina liaml-io-mnuili way. whileat mesame time expressing their willingness to buy
moie freely hia slight reduction. The stocK of
this description Is gradually concentrating, Ship-
ments overland since Hie 22d commixed 334
bags Guatemala on [lie basis of -1'- cauls 1..1

line washed.
Kice is firm and unchanged.
Provisions are buoyant, and all smoked

meats show an upward tendency in sym-
pathy with .-.trow; Eastern markets.

Cereal products ate generally lower in
sympathy with raw grain.

Canned fruits are somewhat unsettled. A
few canners are very weak and offering
their pack at concessions to effect sales,
while others pro inclined to 'hold firmly.
Some sales on Eastern account are reported,
but as a rule the market is quiet withbut a
limited demand from the East.

MISCELLANEOUS,
Dealers report a fair demand for tobacco

and cigars with no special feature to the
trade.

Dry goods rule dull.
Metals aro quiet. Quicksilver is inactive

and easy. Soot tin plate is scarce and
higher at SO 83 per be*, while for January-
June delivery the market is weak at £C 1214.
Pie tin is Blow a! 21% cents per pound.

Coal is coming in freely, the week's de-
livery being 20,569 tons Coast. 2904 tons
Eastern and 0922 tons foreign. All foreign
descriptions rule linn at the recently im-
proved piIces. A local circular says:

Then is lint 111 tie chance to note during the
week, as arrivals nave not been excessive, ami
the jobbers report a very active Iriide, so that
stocks aie not accumulating. Then: was a little
Duller created by one uf our principal jobbers
making a mark* d reduction on a leading biand
01 domestic coal. Foreign cargoes en luute are
held at fullUrines, us also for early loaciinir asany arrival*at the beginning of We fall season
willbelli good demand.

Lumber Is in fair demand nt the recent de-
cline. The receipts at San Francisco during
the first seven months of 1891 compared
with the corresponding period in 1890 wereasfollirtvs: Pine 156.717,000, against 139,.
G20.000; redwood 91,178,000, against 10.)-
--307,000; shingles 74.947,250, against 08,973-
--365; railroad ties 410,000, against 796,620,

Local customs duties collected in July
wer« $073,000, and for the first seven months
of the year 84,173,100, as against $4,181,900
in the same time lust year.—_—, —

..^^.-..^

REMARKABLE SURGICAL CASE.
A Blb Piece of Wood Extracted From a

Patient's Head.
Lewis E. Rietteruian of this city, who has

just returned from Chicago, has Inhis pos-
session the proof of one of the most inter-
esting cases known insurgical history. lie
was one of the passengers on the ill-fated
Niagara Falls excursion train which went
down to such terrible destruction at Chats

-
worth. lie was in the last coach leaning
on his hands in an open window when the
crash came. Nearly every bo dy in the carwas injured and several men were Killed
outright. Kietterman'a face was badly cut
and bruised anil lie was unconscious for
several hours. His face was sewed up and
healed rapidly. Since then he has suffered
constant pains In his head, but local phy-
sicians attributed it to the shock of the
wreck and treated him accordingly.

Last November, while blowing his nose
vigorously, he blew out a wirenail 1% incheslout', badly rusted. Ho and his iriendswere confident that his trouble was at an
end when the nail was dislodged, but litstill suffered a dull pain in his head. In
June he went to Chicago and was examinedby the staff surgeons at Rush Medical Col-
lege. The physicians found v loreisu bj<ly

in Riettßrnian's head at the inside cprner of
the left eye, and in the presenco of a mom
fullof surgeons cut the patient's face. Im-
bedded in the head, back of the nose, was
found ail irregular piece of oak \x/iinches
long. % of an inch thick and % of an inch
wide. This fragment of the window ?il!
had been carried in his head for four years.
The case was reported to all the leading
doctors in Chicago anil is pronounced one
of the most remarkable in history.— Peoria
(111.), special to Omaha Bee.

ITEMS OP INTEIiEST.
Ahotel chef siys the making of crisp pan-

cakes is a knack.
The rag-pickers of Paris collect about

810,000 worth a ulglit.
Switzerland yearly receives about 823.-

--000,000 from foreign tourists.
Anewspaper Isn't made in a day.^lt's a

thing ofyears, traditions, principles and a
clientage.

Bicycles can no longer be ridden inDan-
ish cities faster than the speed of a cab, by
a decree of the Government.

Orange County, Ind., has a corner on pet-
rified bodies. Atlast accounts sixteen had
been exhumed in a graveyard there.

Snails have teeth on their tongues, hun-
dreds of them, but, as if these were not
enough, some have them also iv their stom-
achs.

The young husband withan exalted Idea
of parental authority gets his first rude
awakening when he unds lie has to mind the
baby.

Hundreds of sheeps are dying in Living-
ston County, Mich., from the ravages of an
intestinal worm known as tho strongylus
coutortus.

AtLouisville, recently, as a younp man
w;;s returning from a call upon his sweet-
heart, he was knocked down uud robbed by
her brother.

The cuttlefish, which, among ether strange
thing', always walks with its head down-
ward, does not chew its food at all, but mas-
ticates withits gizzard.

A carrier pigeon taken from Berlin to
London recently made its escape and re-
turned to its old quarters. That pigeon has
the record by long odds.

A young man who was barely able to read
and write when he went to the Kansas
Penitentiary some years ago now teaches the
highest class in that institution.

Dr.Flers, President ofEcuador, celebrated
his birthday by granting a pardon to oifihry-
seven convicts, and forty-six of them were
behind the bars again before a week.

The latest improvements in the longdis-
tance telephone* have raised the question of
the probability of their being put into oper-
ation between tills country and Europe.

Hartford (Com:.) smokers, if they are wise,
willlay in their stock of cigars on Saturday,

as an ordinance prohibiting the- salt) of tho
weed on Sunday is now rigidly enforced.

The neat sum of 8700 was netted by tha
Cincinnati barbers at a recent picnic." One
knight of the razor, who sold 10i>2 tickets,
was given a barber's chair of the latest de-
sign.

In a recent trial at Chattanooga, Teun.,
the stenosrapher look 2100 p:ues o£ notes,
which he is now transcribing, the ajjare^ale.
footing up 300,000 words, equal to v largo
book.

A tumbledown building at Soutii Omaha,
utilized lor a police station, fell in witli a
tremeudous crash In the middle of t!ie night,
without, however, injuring any of the in-
mates.

A substance resembling soap has been
found beneath the surface near Cold Spring,
X. J. It nardens on expgsvue to the air,
and being used with water makes a generous
lather.

By reason of the difficulty in convicting
a Siiloon-kei-pur at Lugansport, In'd., of
violating t!ie 11-o'clock liijuor law the
-Mayor of that city is called the

"
U.nter-

miik Mayer."
Residents of Portland, Ind., were treated

to a novel spectacle a few nights ago, in the
shape of n blazing train at full speed. Sev-
erai;car-loads of cedar posts ignitedand were
nearly consumed before tlie traiu was
stopped.

A Meriden (Conn.) woman who placed
5200 m bills in a Bible lor safekeeping was
lobbed of the amount by a boarder who
witnessed the operation. ll*was arrested*
mi suspicion and the money found In. one of
his socks.

Maple sugar on snow was tlio attraction
at a recent yathi-rin;; near North Adams,Mass, The snow bad been kept since win-
ter under a tiiick covering of spruce
brandies.

Any people of temperate habits aie com-
petent to be good advisers. Ittikes a clean
brain and good judgment to give good ad-vice, and liquor unbalances the mind and
makes it unreliable.

Minneapolis still refuses to accept Gov-
ernment census figures as to her population,
ihe Tribune of that city now luuie.3 fromthe new city directory, not yet published,
that the correct figures are 209,243.

The manuscript letters of Goethe to Frau
yon Steiu are offered for sale by Goethe's
grandson, who asks 537.000 for them. En-
ulish ami American bidden am competing
with the German Governmeut to secure
them.

Mrs. Mary Cmnpton, who came fromPennsylvania to Ross County, O.iio, in lso'i,
is dead. She was born in 17;)7, and was
there (olem her niiicir-lifLu year. She had
lived in the neighborhood iv which she died
for ninety-one years.

At OreeneasUe, lnd., recently, lar,;e quan-
tities of bay wero seen passing Over the ciiy.
They are thought to have beeu propelled by
a distant cyclone, but the curious phase of
tlie occurrence is that tho weather in the
vicinity was perfectly calm.

Ahoming pigeon which was liberated at
Circlevillp, Ohio, two years ag> has just
arrived at Its home iv UulTulo, N\ V. Itis
supposed to have been captured and held a
prisoner on route The distance between
tho two cities is 3X> miles.

Tlie people of the Duchy of Gotha are
happy over the flourishing state of their
public finance. Ho plethoric lias the treas-
ury become that a b:ll has beeu introduced
in the House of Representatives suspending
all taxation tor three months.

Among tho utensils of the Roman period
recently found in a pit in the Roman-British
city ot Sllchester was a plane that bears a
striking resemblance to the modern article.Itlooks very much as ifthe shrewd Yaukeo
has beeu getting inhis work agiiiu.

Ecclesiastical troubles at Easton, Pa.,
have culminated in the exclusion of the
vestry from the church by tha pastor, who,
however, tendered his resignation through
an open widow to the vestry, which body
met on the outside with tallow caudles.

One way the summer girls at Bar Harbor.Me., have of scraping acquaintances with
the young men is through sham mistakes
while out riding. The young meu are notdeceived, and even tho intelligent Siiddle-
horses are beginning to understand the
game.

Accommodations for at least ."1,000 strang-
ers in private residences have been si-cured
for the coming Grand Army Encampment
at Detroit. Each person will li.ive the
number, street and name of owner of the
house in which lie is to stop befure lie starts
from home.

Ohio now cornea to the front with a six-
foot rattlesnake 13 years old. The reptile's
career is said to have been ended at South
Charleston in that State, and it is reported a
lout iii circumference. Another ratiler,
four feet Inn*,has been corraled at Ports-
mouth, Ohio.

An unknown animal Is killingthe dogs
near Danville, Ky., by cutting a hole in the
throat and lacking the blood. Itis said to
bo an immense white animal, unlike any-
thing ever before seen. It is of the grey-
hound pattern, but larger in every way,
being about 4 feet high and G feet Ion?.

A rattlesnake three feet long, with a tin
cup fastened to its back by the handle, was
killed near llandcock, la., a few days ago.
The snake had pulled its body through
the handle of the cup half the length of,
it, where thn fit became too tight, causing
the cup to stick to the scales ot the snake.

The prisoners in the Mauch Chunk (Pa.)
jail mutiuiea recently. They refused to
clean out the jail as formerly. The muti-
neers were overpowered and put In solitary
confinement on bread and water, when they
begged for mercy and were released on
promising to resume their old occupation.

They have an ordinance in Monroe City,
Mo., that ninnylarger places might pattern
after and please a lone suffering public. A
resident of that town has recovered $100
from a man who tied his mules to a hand-
some maple shade tree belonging to the vil-
lager, letting the mules bark and kill the
tree, itbeing one his grandfather planted.

Mr.Romanes of London has an ape that
ha has taught to count— very far up, in-
deed, but as high as five. lie knows the
numbers and the words that indicate them.
His method is to take straws one by one
into his mouth until one less than the re-
quired number have been collected; then,
taking up an additional straw, ho hands it
over, together with those in his mouth.

A clergyman at a summer resort preached
an eloquent sermon which pleased every-
body except one lady, who openly declared
thai sliphad heard the same sermon preached
ten years ago by a visiting clergyman in her
own church. Things looked a little bad for
the minister until he proved that he was the
visiting clergyman in question. In the In-
terval he had grown stout and raised a
heavy fullbeard, so that she did not recog-
nize him.

William Bost. called
"

Old Uncle Billy,"
who is dead InCabarus County, North Car-
olina, was known there as "a woman hater,'
a miser, a bachelor and a recluse." -\u25a0\u25a0 His sole
companions were- two old dogs and an old
oeKress. who cooked his meals. lie was 80
years old, and quite a snug fortune, nearly
all In gold, has been found hidden away
around his lint.. Among the rafters wen*
found $300 in notes, whichhad boon gnawed
by the rats auO mice.

FRATERNAL NOTES.

Three Large A. 0.U. W. Member-
ship Lodges in Michigan.

Golden Gate, No. 30, Pacific, No. 136, and
Orlontal, No. 144, lodges of the F. and A.
M.of this city held stated meetings on Tues-
day evening for the transaction of routine
business.

Morse Lodge, No. 257, I.O. O. F., at its
regular meeting last evening conferred the
initiatory.

California Chapter, No. 5, Eoyal. Arch
Masons, at its meeting Tuesday evening had
work in the Past Masters' and Most Excel-
lentMasters' degrees.

Oriental Rebekah Degree Lodge, No. 90,
I. O. O. F., held a well attended and very
entertaining meeting last evening.

The corner-stone of the new Masonic
Temple at Redding, Shasta County, will be
laid by AlvahR. Conklin, G. M., assisted by
other grand officers to-morrow.. Templar Lodge, No. 17, I. O. O. F.. h-ld
its regular meeting last evening and trans-
acted routine business.

ao better illustration of the religious but
unsectariau character of Free Masonry
could bs afforded than by the fact that tho
Grand Lodge of the State of .New York con-
tains 703 clergymen, represent ins'tlie Meth-
odist, Euiacoual, Baptist, Presbyterian, Uni-
versalist, Congregationalist, Dutch Re-formed, Lutheran. Unitarian and Jewish
churches. The Methodist clergy has the
largest representation, 288, and the Episcopal
comes next with 140. The average is one
minister to every lodge in the State.— lllinois
Freemason.

The Odd Fellows of Lowell, Mass., are
contemplating building a ne.v block, and.
tiie three lodges of that city have voted the
sum of foo.ooo for the purpose, as follows:
Merriinac 525.00U, Mechanics' 520.000 and
Lowell513,000.

Minnesota has 190 Masonic Knifes, with a
membership of 12,105, a gain lor the year of
5G2.

The jurisdiction of Micliigan,"A. O. XT. W.,
lias three very larae lodges, viz: Detroit,
Xo. G, with 1900 members; Peninsula, No.
12, witli 737. and Wolverluc, Mo. 10, with
627. a total of 3-!iJ4.

Mount Moriali, Ko. 44; Crockett. No. 139;
Excelsior. JSTo. W>, ami Mission, No. 169,
lodses of. tho F. and A. M. of this city, held
stated meetings last evening a::d transacted
routino business.

Franco-American Lodge, No. 207, I. O. O.
F., will hold an important meeting this
eveuini;, when business of great importance
willbe acted upon.

The mysterious letter G, within a square
and compasses, to be seen inall American
and English lodgo-rooms, wl.ere it is re-
carded as a species of Masonic talisman,
but never iv those of coutiuunul Europe,
where its place is correctly assumed by the
blazing star, lias proven a sort of ureploxity
to Masonic inquirers anxious to obtain
knowledge of the origin of this venerable
symbol. The Abbie Grandidier, having had
in his possession an ancient register of the
Kuiltlof '•!•.- at Strasburg, gives some
iutcrusting information concerning those
men who constructed the cathedral in that
city, commenced in 1277 and completed in
1459, a period of one hundred and sixty-two
years. The fraternity was composed of
Masters, Fellowcrafts and Apprentices, and
assembled in what they called

"hutte,"
a small house, a lodce. The Craftsmen em-
ployed emblematically the tools of their
calling, and wore them In public as decora-
tions, their chiefs displaying the level,
square and compass. The guild, which had
Miller's patent from tue Emperor Maxi-
milian and diaries V, had branches in all
parts ql Germany, the Masters of whose
lodges assembled at liatisbonne iv 1458 and
formed tho "General Fraternity of Free-
masons of Germany," with the architect at
btrasbarg as Grand Master. They admitted
into the Corporation burgheis not in the
trade, among others John Grieuinfiur, a pub-
lisher of tjtrasburg, who died in 1525, who
placed a G., initialletter of his name, within
a square and compass and used the design
as his trademark on his publication.

A Great liath-ilousF.
An ocean bathing establishment is shortly

to b.j erected by Adolpli Sutro, near the
Cliff House. A concrete wall has been
built across the entrance of a small cove,
ana In the space thus inclosed live tanks
will bo constructed. The largest, which
willhave a depth varying from three feet to
eight deep, will measure I'To feet in length
by 150 lest wide. The establishment will
also cpniiilndressing-rooms, Turkish baths,
restaurant?, fountains, etc., ami will be the
largest institution of its kind in th« world.
Mr.butto, who estimates that tho cost will
be 8100,000, intends to run the place until it
is fairly launched, and then least) the whole
establishment.

The Fliut Will Contest.
Judge Levy yesterday issued a special

venire for thirty-six talesmen in order to
obtain a jury to try the contest of the will
of tlie late Attorney W. C. Flint, who died
iv January, leaving an estattt valuei at
550.000, the largest portion of which lie '.eft
to his second wite, Annie Gorsla Flint.
The contest is by a daughter of the lirst
wife, named Martha Murv Flint, and aged 1)

years. The ground mentioned is undue
iulluence.

Joseph Simtiier's Estate.
The Joseph Spanier estate ;u;:iiiicaino up

before the I'robate Jud^e yesterday on a
settlement of claims of tho collateral heirs.
Mrs. Belie Spanier, the widow, moved to
strike out the claims of her husbands rela-
tives for $3500, and contendi-d that tlie
claims were either outlawed or else had
been liquidated by him. No decision was
reached in the case, which will again be
heard ta-day.

Hoys' Brigade Drill.
'Ilie .V.xtli and .Ninth companies of the

Boys' Brigade held a drillon Tuesday even-
ing 111 the Sunday-school room of Grace AT.
E.Church. TIIObattalion was put through
several evolutions by Captain Joseph Uflrry
and by Major A. B. Cheney, who took
command latu-r. Allot the companies will
now drill once a week, as beloro the vaca-
tion.

Jumped From a Locomotive.
Peter Uuigley. a steainslnp fireman,

jumped from tlie moving locomotive of a
Berkeley train yesterday, lie fell head
first, received .1deep scalp wound and came
to tlie Iteceiviiin liuspiial for treatment.
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RAtLROAP TRAVEL.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY
(PACIFIC SYSTEM.)

Trains Leave and Are Dae to ArrlT«it
. SAX FRAyCISCO. ...j:
IIiVE-— AUUI'ST 2, IV3I-^-4A'n'aTT}

1-°"* ?, "cl»' Romsey, Sacramento. 1.'..
' I'-igt• '--lOa llaywards, NUes and San Jojo •i3ii»J7:80aMartinez, San Kamon. Caintoi*
"

_.„ LIVerano ana Santa Rosa .7 e-ASp

£IS tjeramtoto iRodrtin;, viaD
Ea,
l,1 7:Li»8:00afeecoui-class forOgdeu and East,

Bun x.!'a a'"'
c'*g8 locally

a.- *"*
tidAMln,saa Jose, Stockton. loaibacraineiito.Mary.Tllle,OroTUl*
m „ and Red Bluff.. \u25a0..„8«0* X.os Ajgelrs Exprew: FreVn'o.""ila.'tersneld, ban ta Barbara and LoT

«*o?sH"
Twll

"''
lii'<"'

in<l
''
:i«rWo":. lY\\i

« onu t,
Cr *me!'t 'vJllTer «>team.ri •»:0»««ISH» J,1^"""-'"->"le« and Saa Jo« . t{u?

8 OOJ- Sunset Route, Atlantic Eiproii.
S«nta Barbara, Los An;ei«J
l)emin;t Ei raso, >c* Uri«aa<
and Ea5t............ «.««»S;OCp Middle Kouto Atlantic Express "•*•\u25a0'

for Mojare and East HilSa4:O0f Benlcla. Kspirto and Sacramento 10-4SA««0p Woodland and Ororiile •... io:4Sa
«:SOr Martinez. .\u25a0'an Itamondr Stockton 9'lSa.4:iOr Vallejo, call.toga, El Verano andSanta Rosa \u0084 9-«Sa•4:SOp ?''«•! «nd LiVpfiiic.ro ." •B:4jt
c^iOr Hay wards. Nlies anil Saa Josa.... 7:41*• Mies and Sau Jose. „ ttJ:ii»7:ooi* Oe -ii no n- Central Atlantis •

J7:OOP vSr Oli':X •n"K:IS'- •••••- »:l«*
»;oO*bhasta \u25a0R»nt«""Expte»j."*Kerll

meiiio, Marysviiis. Reddlnir.. Poi tiand, Pn;et Sound and Ea?; 8:13 a
SANTA CUtiZ IUTBIQS,

17 :15a "Sunday Excursion " fr.ifn tS r
~

V-. iNewark. San Jose, Los Uato],
Boulder Creek and Santa Crna i3i;»

EaSA Newark. Centervllie, San ,loi»,"
* "

Felton,Boulder Cree .t aud San;*
Cruz 9-iim•2AirCentervllie, San Jose. Almadun.Feitou, Boulder Creek and Sauta
Cruz ...,,,,. '11:1144:45 p Centervllle. &au Jose, Los liatos,
Saturday and Sunday to Sauu
Cruz,Saturday to Boulder CreeK 9Ma

COAST PlVlS'X—Thlrilan ITownaeo'Mtl.
7:30aSan Jose, Aliuaden and Way Sta-

tions 2:iWr
17:50aMonterey and Santa Cruz Sunday

Excursion :8-JJ»
8:30aSan Jose, ".llroy,Tres Pluos, Pa-

jaro, SanU Cruz, Monterey,
Pacific drove, Sail .i.San Mig-
uel, raso Robies and Santa
Margarita (San Luis Oblspa) aadPrincipal Way Stations S:l2p

10:30aSan Joss and Way .-unions 5:Up
12:15r Cemetery, Menlo Park aud Way

Stations , . 4;93r
•2:30p Mui!o Park. San Jo<». Ollroy.

Pajaro, castrovillp, Monterey
and Pacific Grove only (Del
Monte Limited) *11:15»

•3:30p.»an Jose, Tres I'iuos, Santa Crux,
Salinas, Monterey, I'actticGrovo
and Principal Way Statloua '10:1)1*.

•4:2oi> Menlo Park and Way Stations.... »il:0li
6:'ior Sao Jose and Way Stations 9:t13»6:30p Mrnlo Pxrk.and Way Stations B:Jiv

lll:l..i Menlo Park and Principal Way
Stations t7:33?_

A for Morning. !• for~Afi«noon,
•Eondajs eiceptei 1Saturdays oxlf.ISundayi only. \u25a0

BAGGAGE utick.
~ '

The Pacific Transfer Company, I'lOSnttCl rtrast,
San Francisco, Ins the sole right to solicit bacs*|r»
on luconiing trninsand tocheck baggage at hotels
and residences foroutgoing trains of this company
to avoli the rush at the ferrios.

BAN FRANCISCO AND N. P. RAILWAY.
"Ilialiuuuhuu i>roatl-Uutic;a ltuuto.*'

(•OMMKVCINH SUN I)AY. APRIL 12. ISM,»- and until further notice boats and trains willleave from ami arrive at the San Francisco i'.m«a-
B<rUSDOt, Market-street Wharf, as foUowJ:

""*"*
I'nun Francisco for Point Tiuuron,«(>'v,-I•\u25a0-«

Sfei-lSßftbSKtf? 11:0
°a

-m:1:ao^
From San Ratael for San Francisco- Week-JaM:631, A. a, < :(>' A. .M.. 9:30 i.M,11:4 i>.«., l:«KM.S:4op.m., B:05P.«. Saturdays only, an extra trillat0:30r.< Sunriari: 8:10 A.M.. 0:40 A.U.,n:lo V.ll.

I:4l>l'.M. 3:401". K. 6.'X)1'.«.. adtSP.M.
From Point Tl'aurou for San Francisco- Weeic dare

t::CIA. M..»:'JO A.M.,U:SS A.M..Ij:o>p. ST, 2*15P. M,
4.05 I.M..6:3") v.m. Saturday, only,an extra tripit7:u>p. St. Sundays: b :;;.",a.m., 10:0aA.m., 11:35 A.iZ_
8:05P.M., 4*»e. If.. s:liJ 1-.M..U:»OP. U.

Leave
*

|D«8Tll(A-| Arrive In
Fan Francisco. I TIUN. I San Francisco.
WIKK i sun- I I sun- I WbkF"Days. I days. I I pays'. I Day*.

7:40a. m jS:fKiA.MIPetaluma I10:40 a.m, B.M*.«
3:30 I. M 9:.i0.\.M and I (J:OiP.i? 10:30a.*
6.05 I.M IS:UUI'.MISta Rona. I 7:^5 P. M 0:101* U

I I Fulton IIWindsor, I
4:SOP. U 8:00AJI LittonSl,3 7.-3 P. It gjjj^j

C'lov rda!>)
I_A Way StsJ
IUopland i I

'
7:40A. U BK3OA.M and 17:23 P. Ml 0:10?. t1 Iklall. I
7:<o a. m iS:ooa.m iGuernvle I7:'J5 V. M1 10:30 A.if3:30 P.M I I [__ \ O-iORlj
7:40 a. M |S:OO.v.M I Sonoma I10:10 A.V i8:50 a. >t*
6?'s_p^m !S:oop.m iGlenKll'n Iii:')s I.mI0:10 p. x •

7:40 \u25a0. m 18:00 a.x. Sebastop'l I10:+i» a.m iIC-OoTTic
Sail P.M S:oOi'.M I ICiOgP.M 8:10 P.M

eonneet at Santa Rosa for Mark West Soring*
-

at Oeyserville forSkaci:*' Syrliuj; at Clovenule f->r
the Our Sirs; at llopiaul for llicbUu<l Surin^, KeUtorville, Socto Hay,Lakeport mid Harilm Springs at
Uklah for Vichy Sprlnxs, Saratoga Sprrnss. lima
Lltke3. r;.p;.- Lake, Lakevort, WiUlts, C.ilito, kendo-
c:inn Fort Bran, Wc-stport, UstU. HjdsMvUu aul
"EXCURSION TICKETS, from Saturdays to Mas,

dars— To Putaluma. SI 60; to Santa Ho™ SJ '23: S3
llealdsburif. I*l40: to »'n.vi-i dale, f

* 50: to Iloyiani,
•570,* to I,'Kiali,«•* 75; to 5ri,.,.i,,,,.,i. 53 7";to (iu-ru«-
-vi...:.13 78; to Sonoma, tl 50. to Ulan Klleu. »1\u25a0)\u25a0!.
EXCDKSION TICKETS, good for SuuL.ys only

-
Fetaiuma, «1; to Santa Kosa. IISO; to It-JaM-rt-arc
l!% to Cloverdalß, «t;t> I \u0084...\u25a0\u25a0.. #4.... to HnuiaudL».;«o;to -M-iia-topul. «ISO; i.i Uuernevllls, »J 50; itSonoma, «1; to Uis11 Ellen. «l I).

......_ , „H.C VVIIifiNG.Uenerat Manager.jPi-TEU J. MOULYUN.Sen. Pass. 4; Ticiat SuitTicket at Kerry, MMoutsomery mroet all.Shew Mouuoincrr street.

BATJSALIIO-SAH BAFAEL-SAW ftUENTIH

NORTH PACIFITcpAST RAIL^OAO
TIME TABLE.

Cominpnrlnj; Sunday, April i", 1891, an«
until f-irther notice, boats and trains willrun ii
follows:
From SAN FRANCISCO for SAUSALITO. ROSSVALLEY and SAN RAFAEL (week days)— 7:3*.

9:30. 11:00 a. v.; 1:45. 3:25. 4:55. 6:10 p. m
(Sundays)-8:00, »:00. 10:00. ll:3i> a. m.; 13:3H1:30. 2:SO. 4:'.'O, 6:30, 8:;>0 p. M. Extra trips oa_Sundays to 8A USALITOat 11:iO a. m.
From SAN FRANCISCO for MILL VALLEY(west

days)— 7:39, 9:30, 11:00 a. M.; 3:25, 4:55, 6:1»
V. M.

(Sundays)- 8:00, 9:00. 10:00, 11:00 A. v.: 12:3 a
1:30, 2:50. 4:20. 6:30 p. m. Extra trip on Satur-

days at 1:45 p. M.

From SAN FRANCISCO for FAIRFAX (weak dayj)
-9:30 a. m.;1:45, 4:55 p. M.

(Sundays) -8:00, 9:00, 10:00, 11:30 a. m.; 12:3*
P.M.

From SAN RAFAEL for SAN FRANCISCO (west
days)_B:2s, 7:45, 9:30. 11:16 A. m.; 2:00, 3:3*.
4:5T> p. M.

(Sundays)— S:oo. 9:50, 10:55 a. m.: 12:00, v;1:15
2:45, 3:SO, 5:00. B:05, 7:00 p. M. Extra trip oa
Saturdays at 6:25 p. it. Fare, 60 .cents, roundtrip.

From FAIRFAX for SAN FRANCISCO (wsat
dajs)-7:3'J, 11:19 a. M.:4:26 P. M.

(Sundays)— 2:4s. 3:55, 0:08 p. m. Fare. 60 coitl
round trip.

*
From MILLVALLEYfor SAN FRANCISCO (week*

days)-8:iO. 8:00, 9:40, li:05 A. m.; 8:33.6:03
-

P. M.
(Sundays)-8:12, 9:20, 10:10, 11:15 A. v.;12:20,

1:40, 3:00. 4:10, 6:15. 6:30 P. M. Fare, 50 ceati.
round trip.

-
From SAUSALITO for SAX FRAXCfSCO < w«st

days)— 7:oo. 8:15, 10:05 a. M.;12:0», 2:10,1:01
6:30 p. v.

(Sundays)-8:45. 9:45, 10:*0, 11:40 A. m.:12:15.
'*

1:55, 3:30, 4:35. 5:45. 6:50. 7:45 P. M. Kxtritrip on Saturdays at 7:03 p.m. Fare, 23 c;q:s,
round trip. \u25a0

TIIROUi.IITRAINS.

LEAVE \u25a0
-

ARniVB
BANFRANCISCO. D£STINATIOX. SAX fKAHCMCt

Week Days. Week Days.

!:45p"Z
Ci<S£^ loPoTS

'

,«;«?-£
"

Tomales, How-
ards, Duuean

1:45 p. st Mill, c.i.u.i..;-., 12:3} p.st
and \>ay Sta-
tions.

-
\u0084-.'

Sundays. Sundays.

Icauip Taylor. To-
~~ *

-DO ait caioma. Point s.i«.--B.UOa. ic Keyes and Way 8:13 P.«c
Stations.

Tomales. How-
ards, Duncan

8:00 a.m. Mill, Canton 8:15 p. ic
and Way bta-
tious. .

EXCURSION RATES:
Thirty-Day Excursion— Koutid-trlp Tickets, to aat

from ail stations, at 25 per cent reluctloa fro a
Mi.cl-tariffrate.

- .
Friday to .'#jiilay Excursion— Rou:il-TripTteksti

avid on Fridays, Saturdays and Sunday*, good to
return lolluniiu Monday: Camp Taylor, (151;
Tocaioma and Point Reyci, SI 75: Toiiiales, iiii;
Howards. S3 50; Cazadero. $100.

Sunday Excursion— Hound- Trip Tickets good oa-
day sold only: Ca<nu Taylor, 91 25: Tocaioma
and l'olnt Ueycs, ifI50; Toimies, fa00: lion-
arils, j'-'50; Duncan Millaid Ca;a l-.r0..»3 UJ.

BTASB COXNECIIOXa
Btsces leave Cazadero dally (except Mondays) tot

Stewart's Point, Uualala, Point Arena. Cuffey!
Cove, Navarro, Meudocluo City, and ailpoints oa_ the North Coast.

___^
,

JtiV. w. OOLKHAM, F. B. Latham"
General Manager, (Jen. Past. ATkt AftGjnerwl *>rn*-.->4. 'I1 San, ..mo >t;f«U

ATLANTICAND PACIFIC RAILROAD.
SANTA 11-. KOIIIS. .

rpBAINS T.KAVE AND ARRIVE AT SAN FS4.I-£clsoo (Martet-street Ferry):

Kt^.} MAY1.1891. fe
"S:00 p..Fast Express via Mojavo 11:16*

11:00 &..Atlantic Express vl.iLo-, Au-cn.. H:ijp
"Ticiet omco—oso Market street. :«ia BauV•»»S.r. W. *, IJISJELU_ IBtt Ganeral Pa^«q;ar Atait-

OAKLAND OFFICE
....OF THE....

•CALL*
902 BROADWAY.

\u25a0 Subscriptions and advertisemsnti
received for the San Francisco Daily .

and Weekly CALL.
£. A. COLEMAN, Manager. . _

902 Broadway.

!
___^_

MISCEL.t^INEOUS.
"

Hobo Genuine wlthontoaf
"» Horieshoe Trademark.

CARD TO THE PUBLIC
"We have just issued 50,000 catalogues,

with all the latest styles and lowest prices.
Send your address immediately, as 50,000
will not last long. So do not delay, but
send your address right away, and you will
get lots of information in regard to SHOES,
which are articles every family must have.
For a one-cent postal card withyour address
on you willget a catalogue worth $3.

NOLAN & SONS,
812 and 814 Market Street.

Factory-63-73 STEVENSON STREET
San Francisco.

BRANCH STOKES
fit!Morrison street Portland Or
17-10 Santa Clara Street San Jose Oil
1053 nroamvay

_
o.iitlaail. OaL

LSB Main Street Stocluoo. Cat
1912 Mariposa Street tresuo. Oil
603 J Street Sacramento. CaL

jellThsu tr "___

DOCTOR SVVEANY,
MEDICAL5SURGICAL OFFICES,

737 Market Street,
Oi>p. ''Kxaminer" Office. S. P.,

•FOB THE I'KOMITCURE OK AM. CHRON'IO
-I anil Private In-.-.- liiva..-,of Man-hood, l)iwa«M(ifWomen, etc. Sexual ami
Seminal Weakneaa and Nervous Affections or
longstauUiiin which may have resisted all othertreatment, cured quickly by scientific and modem
treatment.

Those livingaway from the city should write asonce,
\v:ir<» of any person who may speak to you

on the streets and as* you to go to any other doctor,
lor they are hired by disreputable doctors to oa-
tnare yon In their (tens.

Head my large advertisement la Sunday's Cal:.
ap!4 tt ciSu

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.
T\IWATCIt STEAMERS FROM SAX JtMTt
\J Fraucisco lor ports m Alaska May 30, '£&£&
June 4.14, 10. !J9, July5, 11, ]», 2y, August 8, la,
18. '1-i. September 12. 27. 9 a. it

For HrltlsliColumbia anl Puset Sound ports. May
26, SO, June 4,9, 14. 19. 2*,-jit,July 5. 9, 11. 19.
•J«. 2'J. August ::.». in. IM, 28. 28. D i.m.

>crEure*a, Ilumboldt Hay, Wednesday i,9A. it.
1-crSanta Ana,Los Angeles and all ,vay ports ovary

lonrth Ba.ii.
tor Sau Dfejo, stopping on'y at Los Anjoles.Smti

Barbara ana Sau Luis übi^po, every lourtti I*/a; 11
A.It.

For ports InMexico. 25th or each month.
'.ticket Oiace— Palace Hotel, 4New Montgomery iitiOOUALL,1-ERKINS *CO., General Agents,
1« tf 10 Market St., San Franclaca.

FOR PORTLAND &ASTORIA, OREGON
THE UNION PACIFIC KATLWAf- A+a

Ocean Division— and PACIFIC COAST £$££&
ETEAItSUIP CO.MPANV willdUpatch Iroinsi^a?:
Meet >>barf, at 10 a. m., for tbo abovo ports oado!
tlielr Aliron fcteamshin*. viz:

BTATK OK CALIrOHMA-May 31, June 12. 24,
Jniv «. IK, SO, Aluml 11.23.COLUMBIA-May27. June 4,16, 23, July IS, 23,
Anßiist 3. 15, \u25a0_\u25a0"

OKEGON—SIay T.t. JunO 8. CO.
Connecting Yl» Portland withth» Northern Pa«UaIBllroau, Oregon Short Line and other diverging

l!ces for allpoints in Oregon. Washington. Brimti1oluinkU, Alaska, Idaho, Montana, Dakota, Han,
Wyoming, Yellowstone Park, and allpoints East .a 1
couth and to Europe.

Faro to Portland— cabin, <16: steerage, $&;roual
trip,cabin. 5- u>.

Ticket offices—lMontgomery st. anil False* II»tel, 4 NewMontgomery st.
UOODALL. nsilKlNS *CO.. Supt Ocean Lino.
Ist tf 10 Market st., San Praaclaoa.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
rpHE COMPANY'S SIIiAMSHIP3 WILL &**

FOR NEW YORTt VIA PANAMA.
Steamship CiTY OF SYDNEY, Thursday. August
13th, at 12 noun, taking freight.aud passengers for-Macallan, San Bias, Manzaulllo, Acapnlco, Cham-
perlcn, San Jose de Guatemala, La Libertad andPanama, and viaAcapuico lor all Lower Mexican
and Central American ports.
Fill: HONG-KONG VU YOKOHAMA.
CITYOF PEKING (via Honoluln)

Tues.iay, August 11, 1831,at3ru
CITY OK KIO JANEIRO

Thursday, September 3, IK.l,at 3 pit
CllIIsA Saturday, September 26, lsl'l, acim

Hound trip tickets to YoiLohama and return
tiuced rates.

For freight orpassage apply at tue ol&cs, corns: >;
First and ISrauuan stroeis.

liraucb office—'Jo2 Front street
7th tf ALEXANDER CENTER. General Agent.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
SPLENDID 3000-TON STEAMERS »-a

Xof this line, carrying United states, vti*~?i£
Hawaiian and Colonial malls, sail from Foisom-sc.
'Wharf asunder.

FOlt HONOLULU OXI.T.
S. S. AUSTRALIA AUGUST 11th. 2 P. M.
S. B. ZEALANDIA AUUCST 25:t), 2P. M.
FOB HONOLULU, AUCKLAND AXD SYDNEY

DIRECT.

F.S. ALAMEDA ACGUST '.'Oth. 3 P. M.
For freightand passage applyat ofSce. 327 Market

street. J. V.SPKtCKELS ABROS.,
'<\u25a0(» tf General Agent?.

ANCHOR LINE.—
Steamers Leave Ncav York Kvery Saturday,

For Glasgow via Londonderry.
Kales for Saloon Passage

I'.Y8.8. CITY OF HOME, SCO ANDUPWARD,
according to accommodation and location of room.

Other steamers of ttio line SAO and upward.
Second Cabin 830. Steerage 819.

Fcssengers booked at through rates to or fromany
cityIn Great lsrltulu or on tue Continent,

T>rafii» on London S<»l<l at Lowest Ratev.
Book or Information, tours and sailing UMI fur-

nished on application to agents.
HENDERSON BROTHERS, 7 BowlingGreen, X.V.or to GKORGE W. l'l.lilCHER. 61a Market st; or
to T. D. McRAY. "6- Montgomery street; or to
J.K. FUGAZI & Co., 6 Montgomery avenua: or
i.tcKui. ii.SEAMAN. 1073 Broadway. OafclaaO.

jvlli3m

COMPAGNIE GENERALE
IBAMS A TLANTIQU IS

I-'irtn-liLino to H:ivr»».

COMPANY'S TIER (NEW). 42 NORTH cj^a
\J Kiver,loot of Morton st. Travelers by \u25a0&£**&
Ibis line avoid both transit by Kiiullsa railway aud
the discomfort of crossing tho channel in a small
boat.
LA GASCOGNE, Santelll
LATOURAINK %

Saturday, Anjust 15th. l:0u p. it
LAliOUßiiliuNK,Krangeul

Saturday, August 28a. 7:00a. it
LACHAMPAGNE, Tranli

Saturday, August -.i'jth,at 1:00 p. St.
LA .MIKMANIIIK.neKer.-aWe-

Saturday, September sth, 0:00 a. «.
MBrFor freight or passage apply to

A.FoitGET. Agent,
N0.3 liowllus; Ureen, New Yort.

J. F.FUGAZIiCO.. Agents, iMontjoiuery ava,
tan Francisco.

Uranc-ii office. 19 Montgomery street. mr-0 It

CUNARO LINE.
Now York to Liverpool. via Queenstowa.from I'ier 40. North River.

FAST UiPRESS MAIL SEKVIUS.
Auranla, Aug.16, :00 i-m Ktrurla, Sept. 6, 7TOO Altllmbrla, Aug. 22. 7:ot> aii:Aurauia.Scp.r.', 11:uau
Servla. Aug. 19, 1:SO (iailla, s-pt. 19, :V(Hlr«
Bothnia, Sept. 2. 3:00 miCmbrla.Kept. V8.8:0J amCabin passage. «Boand upward; intermediate. *;jj
ttterage tickets to and iroin all parts of Euroaa
atrery low rates. For freightand passage apply*:

company's oillce. 4 BowlingUreeu. New Vorlc
VER.NU.V 11. BKOWN *CO., General Agent*.Good accommodation can always lie secured oa

application to WILLIAMS,UIMOND A;CO,. is'ilTuThSa. Acen la. San FranclscJ.

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD S. S. CO.
SPBEE, HAVEL. LAHN. TRAAVJS. SAALE

ALL£U.EIDER. EMS. WEKKA. rULDA,
ELBE, KAISEK WII.HELM11.

New York, Southampton, Bremen. The fast express steamers of this company sail every TUES
DAY. WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, landingpassengers in Southampton inless than eight days
from New York. These steamers are celebrated for
their speed and the comfort afforded passengers

OELUICHS * CO., a Itowllnz Green.
ROBERT CAPELLE. Gen. Agent for Paclflc Coast,

118 Montgomery St., under occidental Hotel, Sanl'ranclsco. jaB lyTuTh

ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO.
STEAMERS LEAVE ASPINWALI.

\u0084
.. .—

fortuldhtly for tho West Indies and
Southampton, calling en route at Cher-

', bcurj;, France, and Plymouth to land passengers.
Through Hillsof Lading, In connection withthe

Faclnc Mall 5. S. Co., issued for frolgbtautl treasure
to direct ports inEngland and Germany.'

Through tickets from San Francisco to Plymouth
Cherbourg, Southampton. Hirst class. $195- third
class. 97 60. Fur further particulars apply to
JelO tt PARROT! ACO.. Agents, i\)iCalifornia 'it.;

Mil<:i,.>-IJA«SUETS.

ONTE> ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken itis pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly. on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known. -•**>•.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist -who
may not have it on hand willpro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute. \u25a0•••*\u25a0

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE,KY. NEW YORK. N.Y.
682 TbSaTntt

The most Powerful Healing
Ointment ever Discovered.

Henry's Carbolic Salve cures
Sores.

Henry's Carbolic Salve allays
Burns.

Henry's Carbolic Salve heals
Pimples. - . •_ Henry's Carbolic Salve curesPlies;

Henry's Carbolic Salve heals
Cuts.
Ask for Henrys-Take No Other.

t»-BirWARE OF COUXTERFEITS._«
Price 25 cts., mailprepaid 30 eta.
:J JOHN P. HENET &CO., New Terk.

teg-Write forIlluminated Book.
Y3^flAjaja^^Jjjkcy^kaa|yy.A^J|it|MjA^^^j|faMa|aj^^g

noB 3y v:

The Liebig COMPANY
Have for twenty-five years bpen putting
lipthe famous product wind, stirred med-
ical circles when lirst Invented and given
to the world by the renowned cbctuut,
Justus yon LieUis. Their.

EXTRACT OF BEEF
Is known aronnd the world and has lately
been carried into "Darkest Africa*'by Stan-
ley. Itis unapproachable lor purity, flavor
ami beneficial effects, As Heef Tea, de-
licious and refreshing. Indispensable lv
Improved and Economic Cookery

Genuine /7 ii
witu &-&**s£Justus

signature » '
WVon lieUg

Ja3 ThSti

427 KEARNY ST.
TF TOD HAVE DEFECTIVE VISION, ITWILL
J. be well to remember that Imake a specialty oftxamluiqgand measuring »;l liu»err<sctfans or tneeye where glasses are required, and iifU\<\higsuch Ifnecessary. Koother estauliahmeiitcan getthesnme
superior faculties as are founilhere, for the instru-
meuTß and methods used »re myown discoveries aad
Inventions and arc farin the lead or any now la use

Satisfaction guaranteed.
427-DO NOT FORGET THE NUMEES-437

8 tfrod
__^

•tlmnlate the torpidliver, strengthen thedigestive orj-nns, regulate thobowels, andare unrqualol as an
Anti-BilionsMedicine.Elogantlj-RUfrar coated. Dose small, rrice,

S3 cents. OiHre, 3!>Si 41lark Place, >'.Y.
aul4 ll:iiTUSaTuJcWy

DOWNRIGHT FRAUD £
jfSSj^ exists In tho claims of#3gaa \u25a0 manufacturers and deal-

E1»?P» era for the old-fashioned
*53£iJ2

"
porous "plasters and theIS,™/ many Imitations of BEN-

vfyftJi^ SON now on the market
/IWiS BENSON'S is the only

/ .Lc I \ porous plaster possessing
I.

*
Hi I medicinal value. Be suroII£li i\ yoU Eet BENSON'S.

fesJySnTuTh v

CAST YOUR OVER THIS,
In-il inliMiMi-

''"""'
"rite'-'tttiilloitratril

!_*s!1irJB 'b'"1

'* '"
ri'!t't'<''''" '"'"

SOI 19 *^
aYHS&SS.' *"*"*W-nnoa lorR_. M. Jft TjLde.oriLitifit, Icnmlo taniplaiaU ;

Hiliiil«nn»l book lor ncn.exploinuis whytlioutaads cannot get cured of speciAl. private.
clirunfcdUiu»e,, ryes, e»r«. lanes, kcmitt&l w,*Vn««, lots ofuttrihood, g\*uarpbilia,üßnmtonl lowea, r»ulu of illnmor«x«:siirs, »htrh unfitall for marring, hjtnpuiMs orlife*,du-tta. o*. LIE3IGS WONDERFUL B£RK»N ifVIGORATOR.the grc:itcit remedy (oraoovs com^UUits. Toprove ivwent*.« trialb..ttle »-nt frw. A.Wrc.!. DR. LIEBIG A CO. 400 CuairrSt. San Fnuici«o. CaL, or 301 W. OU, St., KjuiaaiCity,MoT^. de3s tf ThSuTu

ry&^2>\ v'° een<l th<> mnn-rliicf French/|J ie i£i 1!t!""l>CALTHOS IVee, and a
tOWn^ n \ leral cuarantee that Caltbos will
W.&n*-^ & s-f ol>'""<\u25a0'>»'«"\u25a0 A fn,i..i..i...
VU,)HE «*• r«HESDt-rmHl..rrhea.Vark'ol-tleV^k. \uud KK.<"IitKF.Lout Vl^or.V'h. ,Jsi Use itand pay ifsatisfied.

fc- ™ICT "dre«, YONMOHLCO,,
\u25a0

*~—^ -^J^s So'o American l;itu,CioelnnaU. Olilo.
iny!7 lySuTuTh

FOR MEN ONLY!
M Ms S Tor10ST or faitxkgKAKHOOS.IkfllSU•'«*'acaertJanilNEßVOUSDEßll.rry
r^JiiSlSrSal WeakocMofßodyaßd Hind,Effects

1b.»1»,H, .n'.111., llt)X.TltkjlTllEM_Urn,BU1. ad".\u25a0»t«llfj'.'"V
"'""'""*""'*"

'»•\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0• «rIT- th,£
1.-.- \u25a0\u0084'..

• ,- Book. \u0084p1...U0. aid praor. •..»i1,,:(..Leo )frri?.
ERIE MEDICALCO., BUFFALO.li.Jyie ly TUSaTu&Wy

Wma ANENTCURE
__^ifl|t>t the must obstinate cases In from 3 to
H \u25a0<) ilay»;Riiarantrpd not to produce Stria-

M \u25a0run- :no sickening dose*; and no incon-- 5 \u25a0 venience or loss of time. Kecommcndeil
it \u25a0\u25a0,'. physicians and sold by druggists every-« Hwhere. J. Kcrre (.successor to lirou),
WM I'baruiaclen. Tans. uirL'O Th ly

CONRAD ! CONRAD! CONRAD!
A CARD TO THE PUBLIC.

While itis trueIhave been chosen the President of the Louis \u25a0

iana State Lottery Company, vice M.A.DAUPHIN,deceased, Istill
retain the Presidency of the Gulf Coast Ice and Manufacturing
Company, so all proposals for supplies, machinery, etc., a3 well as
allother business communications should be addressed to me here
as heretofore.

PAUL CONRAD,
Lock Box 1358. Mew Orleans, La.

ar8 1( eoa

A£E WE

Right
or

JVrong?
A Shoe Dressing must restore the bril-

liancyofa worn shoe, and at the same timepreserve the softness of the leather.
1 LADIES will the Dressing you are
using do both ? Try it!

Pour a dessert spoonful ofyour Dressing
into a saucer or butter plate, set itaside for
a few days, and itwill dry to a substance
as hard and brittle as crushed class. Can
Such a Dressing be good for leather?

WolffS^OiE Blacking
willstand this test and dry as a thin, oily
filmwhich is as flexibleas rubber.

25 Dollars worth of Now Furniture for A
25 Cents. HOW? By painting
25 square feot of Old Furniture with

ff ArAMTTILttMl 7*/?y If*m (an ike rKiovnff.a '1r '»•\u25a0-
-WOLFF & RANDOLPH, !

'
037 North Front Streot PHILADELPHIA.

mrl9lyTasaTu

ZfjE&ENESS &HEAD NOISES CURED
VHrnwrnHSt J by t'eck'i Invisible Iuuulur h»r 1u»tj»ni, Vi bisutr*\u25a0** ar*"w heard. t*L<rn*!ireirird'.r*l:nil.S'liir^fr
Ml\u25a0 i.:i;^..»,

1a;'» b-i,kj,'.vi."ii'rV.:i,y:..'»,. i'r.\u25a0'.':,F3£E
fel2 Xi


